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Ahatraet A PCR approach has been employed to screen two cDNA libraries for PKC(-related) sequences. In each case multiple cDNAs were 
identitied, including known PKC isotypes, a previously unknown PKQ related sequence and three members of what appears to be a protein kinase 
C related &inase (PRK l-3) family. The origin and relationships of these predicted proteins is discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
Protein kinase C (PKC) is an area of intense investigation as 
evidenced by the weight of publications, including two books 
on the subject [1,2]. This family of proteins act both as ‘recep- 
tors’ for the second messengers diacylglycerol (DAG) (reviewed 
in [3,4]) and possibly phosphatidylinositol-3,4,5-trisphosphate 
[5,6], as well as being major targets for the phorbol ester class 
of tumour promoters [7’j. Despite the attention provoked by 
PKCs involvement in many cell signalhng processes, the actual 
extent of this kinase gene family remains poorly defined. While 
extensive screening of cDNA libraries from the CNS has led to 
the identification of six distinct PKC gene products (a< [8]) 
subsequent cloning from peripheral tissues has added signili- 
cantly to this number (a, 8, I, ,u [%13]). Analysis at the genomic 
level would be one approach to the problem of defining the 
PKC gene family. In principle this should permit an exhaustive 
survey, however, attempts to use PCR with redundant oligonu- 
cleotide probes from within conserved exons has proved fruit- 
less to date (J.R. and P.J.P., unpublished). However the lack 
of exon constraints, imposed by genomic analysis, does permit 
a PCR screen from cDNA libraries employing oligonucleotide 
probes covering highly conserved motifs present in known PKC 
gene products. This type of approach has revealed recently two 
PKC-related genes in Schizosaccharomyces pombe [14]. The 
work here describes uch a screen of two human cDNA librar- 
ies and reports the identification of known as well as a series 
of novel PKC-related cDNA sequences. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
Tetramethylammoniumchloride (TMAC) was obtained from BDH 
Limited. [‘%]dATP was from Amersham International. Taq XL DNA 
Polymerase and restriction enzymes were obtained from NBL gene 
sciences. Sequenase and other sequencing reagents were from United 
States Biochemical Corporation. 
2.2. PCR probes, PCR conditions and subcloning 
Degenerate oligonucleotides used for PCR were 5’ oligonucleotide: 
5’-GCGAATTCAMIGGIGGIGAYYTIATG-3’ (KinS’EcoRI) and 3 
oligonw 5’-GCGCGGCCGCISYCCACCARTCIAC-3’ (Kin3 
NotI), where I = inosine, R =A+ G, Y = T + C, M = A + C and 
S = G + C. The underlined 5’ sequence indicates the EcoRI or Not1 
restriction sites which were included for use in subcloning. KinS’,!?coRI 
corresponds to the consensus peptide Gly-Gly-Asp-Leu-Met within the 
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kinase domain of PKC family members. Kin3’NotI corresponds to the 
consensus peptide of Trp-Trp-Asp-Val also within the PKC kinase 
domain. PCR amplification was performed using Taq XL DNA polym- 
erase and a DNA thermal cycler (TECHNE PHC-2). Thirty cycles at 
94°C for 1 min, 50°C for 2 min and 72’C for 1 min were performed 
after an initial 94°C for 10 min followed by 72’C for 5 min during which 
time Toq XL DNA polymerase was added. 120 pmol of each oligonu- 
cleotide were used in each reaction and 1 fig of cDNA was used for 
PCR. PCR reactions were carried out in the presence of 10 @ml 
TMAC. The resulting 340 bp PCR products were subcloned into 
Bluescript (Stratagene, CA, USA) after digestion with EcoRI and Not1 
and gel-purifying the corresponding bands. 
2.3. DNA manipulation and sequence analysis of clones 
Standard molecular biology techniques were employed [151. Enzymes 
were used as recommended by their suppliers. Nucleotide sequence was 
determined by the dideoxy chain termination method [16]. 
3. Results and dhacnsslon 
3.1. Characterisation of PCR products 
In order to carry out a broad screen of two cDNA libraries, 
redundant oligonucleotides with flanking restriction sites were 
designed to two regions of the PKC kinase domain that are 
invariant (GGDLM and DWWA). These primers were found 
to direct the synthesis of a 340 bp PCR fragment from each of 
six distinct PKC cDNAs (ax; data not shown). Using cDNA 
derived from a human fetal brain library and in parallel from 
the human monoblastoid U937 cell, PCR was carried out with 
these redundant oligonucleotides. Ethidium bromide staining 
340 bp fragments could be detected in both situations. These 
fragments were subcloned into the Bluescript plasmid as 
EcoRI-Not1 fragments utilising the restriction sites incorpo- 
rated within the PCR primers. Colonies were randomly picked 
and plasmid inserts sequenced. As data accumulated, certain 
frequently occurring sequences (e.g. PRKl) were eliminated by 
T-tracking. The U937 cell screen yielded three novel sequences 
referred to as PKC-qb, PKC-related-kinase 1 (PRK 1) and 
PRK 2. In addition, known sequences were also obtained. A 
summary is shown in Fig. 1A. The PKC-C sequence consis- 
tently (lo/lo) contained one mismatch compared to the pub- 
lished human-S sequence [17]. In view of this frequency this is 
likely to represent a polymorphism rather than a PCR error. 
From the human fetal brain library three novel sequences 
were identified, PRK 1 (identical to the U937 sequence), PRK 
3 and PKC-qb (identical to the U937 sequence). PKCB was 
also identified and found to be identical to the U937 cell library 
sequence. This supports the notion that the single mismatch to 
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Fig. 1. PCR sequences identified in cDNA library screens. (A) The numbers of clones from the analysis of a U937 cell cDNA library identifying 
various known lrinase domain fragments (as indicated) and novel kinase related sequences are shown. The nomenclature for the novel sequences i  
discussed and defined in the text. (B) Analysis of clones as for (A) but corresponding to the human fetal brain cDNA library screen. 
the published sequence is due to a polymorphism. Again, for 
this brain library a number of other known sequences were 
identified as summarised in Fig. 1B. 
3.2. Comparison of PCR clones with existing PKC family 
members 
The overall similarity of the four novel sequences (PRK l-3 
and PKC-?,rb) to equivalent predicted protein sequences of es- 
tablished members of the PKC gene family is shown in Fig. 
2A(i). It is evident that beyond those residues conserved in all 
protein kinases, the PKCs and those novel sequences deter- 
mined here retain a number of conserved residues that clearly 
marks them as being on at least a separate ‘branch’ of the 
kinase superfamily. This is we1 illustrated by Fig. 2B which 
provides an indication of evolutionary relatedness for all these 
sequences alongside representatives of the two most closely 
related protein kinase families (PKA and rat). This dendro- 
gram also reveals the separation that exists between the PKCs 
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including PKC-vb and PRK l-3, suggesting that PRK l-3 may 
in fact form part of a distinct subfamily. In particular there are 
two features that seem to distinguish PKC from PRK. Firstly, 
in all cases to date PKC retains a methionine within the se- 
quence FGMCK while PRKs have a leucine at this position. 
Secondly, the PRKs uniformly contain the sequence 
LDNLLLD where in PKC the three underlined leucine residues 
are variably replaced by one or other residue with a hydropho- 
bic sidechain. At least within the context of the sequence infor- 
mation available to date these two features distinguish PKC 
and PRK. An alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences 
for the PRKs reveals how similar they are, with most differ- 
ences being conservative changes (Fig. 2A(iii)). 
The assignment of PKC-qb reflects the very close relation- 
ship to the established human PKC-?l (PKC-?,ia) sequence rela- 
tive to other PKC isotypes. This relationship is illustrated 
above (Fig. 2a(ii)) but is clearly demonstrated in comparing just 
these two q sequences directly (Fig. 2C). There is only 1 amino 
GGDLWF~LPEEHARFYAEICIALNFLHERGIIY~LKL~LLMffiHIKL~Y~CKEGLGffiD~STFCG~~PEILRGEEYGFSV~A 
I**** I *I ** * l * ******I* l * l * l l ****a ****I* ****I* ***.I 
GGDLHYHI~GRFELYRaTFYAAEIWCGlQFLHSKGIIY~LKL~LL~DGHIKIA~GYCKENIFGES~S~CGTPDYIAPEIL~LKYTFSV~A 
****a l ** .I 1 I I l ******* l * t* * l l l ** *.**I* ****** l **** 
(iii) PRK 1 GGDLMLHIHSDVFSEPRAIFYSACVVLGLQFLHEHKIVYR~KLDNLLLD~~KIADFGLCKEGMGYG~TS~CG~FLAPEVLTDTS~V~A 
PRK 2 GGWHHIKmYFSE~FY~~FGLQYLHEHKIVYRDLLLDTEGFVKIADFGLCKEGHGCGMITSTFCGTPEFLAPEVLTETS~VOrmb 
F=RK 3 GGDLHLHIHSDVFSE~VMYC\IVLGLQFLHEHKTVYRDLKLDNLLLMEG~KIA~GLCKE~GYGDR~TFC~EFLAPEVL~TS~V~A 
+*,** .** ,***,*** l . ,*** **a l **** l *******tt*** tt l *****t**.CI** t*********f..****.*. t.*******tt 
Fig. 2A 
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Fig. 2. Multiple alignment and relationship of kinase domain fragments. (A) (i) Alignments comparing the amino acid sequence of existing PKC family 
members. Residues that are identical between all sequences are identified by an asterisk. The underlined valine residue (V) in the PKCd sequence 
determined here indicates the single difference with the published human PKC-S sequence (see text). The alignments were obtained using the Clustal 
programme [19]. (ii) Human PKC-q (PKC-qa) and the related sequence, here indicated as KC-qb, are aligned. Identities are noted by asterisks. 
(iii) The three PRK predicted protein sequences are shown. Residues identical in all three are indicated by asterisks. (B) A dendrogram providing 
an indication of the evolutionary relationship of these kinases. For comparison the CAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) and rat (which is related 
to 4 and C kinase) is included [21]. (C) Comparison of the PKC-qa and PKC-vb sequences atboth the nucleic acid and amino acid level.- 
acid difference in spite of the 26 nucleotide differences observed 
between these two. That PKC-qb is not a cloning/PCR artefact 
is demonstrated by the fact that it was isolated on multiple 
occasions from two distinct DNA libraries. It is possible that 
these sequences might represent alternative exons from within 
the human PKC-r~ gene. However it should be noted that the 
intronlexon boundaries in the Drosophila 53E gene and those 
defined to date in the human PKC-p gene [18] are conserved, 
if this were true over the entire length of the jl gene and by 
inference the 7 then the sequences discussed here would encom- 
pass partially two consecutive xons. Interestingly two loci have 
recently been described for PKC-11 [20]. It is likely that the 
PKC-qa and PKC-qb described here are transcripts from these 
two loci, although the precise relationship of the transcripts and 
evolution of the genes awaits further investigation. 
3.3. Conclusions 
The approach employed here clearly provides an effective 
strategy for the discovery of PKC-related genes expressed in 
particular cell/tissues of interest. This will clearly be of impor- 
8 
tance in light of the need to define cause and effect in the 
dissection of these pathways. Specifically the analysis presented 
here shows that there is a novel PKC-11 related mRNA and 
defines a related but distinct family of kinases that comprises 
at least three members i.e. PRK 1, 2, 3. The anticipated diver- 
gence of the PKC and PRK gene products has been confirmed 
recently following the isolation of a full length cDNA that 
shows identity to PRKl [22]; in the absence of typical PKC 
regulatory motifs, the regulation of these proteins and their 
functional relationship to the PKCs requires further investiga- 
tion. 
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